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Thi iH-adqnartcra ia Waahington of

Ihefemocratic eooaraaaional campaign
committee will ba praetically doaed to¬

day as at tbis lata rtage ot tbe cootaal
i- reaily very little niora to do.

J'min ii.formalioii helieved lo he en-

tn.-lv raliaWe the demoerata eonfldent-
iv daim that approxinaatar* BO eonejiwe-
aional diatricta io atatca north of the

Putomae rivar, which in this Oongreaa
ard atpreaented l.y repuWicana, will be
l,,st tothe republieana on rfotembei 8,
Intormation tbat has cofne to band
within ibe pa-t weel appeara to beat
out the claim alao tbat two of tbe three
r-publiean wpreeentatlvea frohi Ken-

tnly will he d-fi-ated They are .Judg.
Jlctimttt in thfl Niuth and John XX.

I.in.ley in the TVntli distri. t. Acoord-
Ing tothe doroocratk forecaal al thia
lime they will gain nol less than tbe
number of seats named below in the

toltowiog atatee north ot the Potomao.
.. Ims.tts, 2: Hew Hampehlre, 1;

Rboda laland, 1; Connecticut, 2: New

york, 6; Pennaylvania, 0; Maryland,
2; Kow Jetaey, -. and Delaware, 1. H

Ihe expected landalide arrivea they
bope to doeven better than that. bttl
Chairman Uoyd and his osaialanUi
think they aft eooservative in thi
tinate and have ioformation they re-

gar_ Mteliable on whhrb lo baae the
claim.
The democrats do not adn.it tl" v

Will h-se B sinL'le distri* 1 in the sonlh-

ern atataa thal ia now repreaented in

Iht Hooaebya democrat. They alao
rontidently aaaerl Ibey will pick up

,l aeata which are now Blled by
,,-pul.lii'ans. OttBOl Ihese is in Vn

giuia, and while >t n...y appear bold tO

BMMtthai Congreaeraan Slemp will be
leaten in the N'inth di-tiht of this

btate, >vt all Ihe signs point to anch a

result. Hanry (-. Stuart. tbe demo-
cratie opponaol oi Mr. Blemp, ia lated
ns the very Btrongest democrat who

rotild possibly bave beao brovght out
this year iu the Ninth district. He »

t.-d lo ,"-' »8ktog a most favorable
iinpi.ssion upon the votera, and hia

¦nmpaiga tactica have been unuaually
aajraeafve. Pokaaar Governor Bwanaon
who has been apeakinji in the diatrict,
writM Menda thal behaanotlhe alight-
eat doul.t ol Btnart'a eleetion, even

though Betnp bad aaveral thonaand
luajaiity two yeara ago. Chairman
l.h.vd'a advhsea from a numbei ol dia-
iricU ui the weat and on the Pacitlc
»lope ure to Ihe eff.vt that the demo
, i.us are crtain ol winning enoiigh dis-

licts in thOM sections 10 give them B

majority io Ihe neil Hooae, even

nhuiild tbe expected taini in the eaal

fall below tbe eatimatea given above.

A man's coti-Uitutioiiul righta nT*

not luniiiBaarily riolaled if a jury before
which beia tried one charge of mur-

der is allowed lo aeparate and to read

newaptpera dariof lb* trial. Thii wai

BO held yesterday bj the LT. B. Bu¬
preme Court. The COWt alBO han<!cd
down ¦ rimilai opinion in regard lo

thc refoaal ol a judge to aend a jury
<»nt of the courtroom during argu-
mciits .-ii tlie adinission of yulemv.
Further.ore, tbe courl la.I down the
uile that the act "f rc-uinng tlie a.-

cused toputou a'coa! alleged tohave
beefl Von. when !lio Crime charged
irai eommitted did not amount to

"requiring tlie prisoncr to teatify
againal bianseU. Theaepointt
made by the decision ol Uie court in

refuaing lo interfar* with tl.e aentence
of lile iiiipri.-:-.)uiiiciit impoaed hy il"'

Federal Circuit ('.>mt of wcstern Wa-h

ingtoii DPOO .laim-s 11. liolt Ofl a

charge of murdering Henry B. John-
aon iii Fort Wonloii barracka, Wash¬

ington. In aniioimcing the opinion
Jnetioa HotaftM -ail that thc trial
ju.lg,- had |0M t>> tl"' Kb».1 iu ll'<

turdN ol bii diaorotiou dining tln

trial, Iml lli.lt I"' hki ii'1'iiHiti..l
- Me error,

M«. RoortVsi.T has become bo glaf
»n.l> incotifistctit thlt hc la bt_1 ridi-
» nled l.y other political .pcakers, and
rkMrttM ba powerful waepon in lh<
haud-i Of tfigld .rSil. Npeaking of Ifl
fcotmiiit'i |wu|milfaiwni in
cent Indianapotui ipMeh, Mr.
«aid:

I have bteo trying 10 btttt bin
fot weeka Wben be was in kansns ln
gave i i_eeping iodonemes| ol Ibi
_an.s platform. 1 thought I had biii
located, but when he got back to Xe-
York, he slipped away frutn me: ft
in Xew Vork htappointcd a conimitt*
to write a platform and when the con

mittee brought back that platform h
$at in thc convention and aaw it adoptu
without raising bia voi.-c in protM
Hc talkj about moral courage, but 1.
did not have tl.« moral totnage to cci

ilemniuNcM Jfort «hat he cotuk..<
in _an«a«. thc Payne-.Urich tari
law. When he is oot 00 ihe broa
plams of Kanaas ho il I joy rider, bt
wutn he cori'Ci m thc crowciv

Ihorowghfarea ol N-w York be atowa
down until one must get behind the
inacbiue to be run over.

F1IOM WASIIiyOTON.
The report of disaffection among the

mountain tribisof the lloroa in the
Pbilippinea, which are now being re¬

ceived at th.- War Department, evi-
dence.it ia aaid-tbat the trooblona ouee-
tionol aovernina the Moro9 is by no

meana lolved, snd religious prejudice is
beld by the otfScialaol the War Depart-
meal as practically the only reason for
the unniluifss of the Moros. The fact
that this d.COntent baa now Hared up
to open insnrrertion among the bands
ol tribesmen in the Island of Mindanao
shows th*- imoaldehnf aoreet which
religious differences fcrrnent amongst
the Moros. This plaees a solid wall
between the IforOB, who are Moham-
medans, and the American authorities
and their Filipino neighbor.s, who are

Catholies. Ibe solution offered here
for this trtubie i- strict and absolutelv
impartial governmeut. Tlie Moros
aboul thaOull ol Dabao are amongst
tbe wildeat oi Ihe tribesmen.

Knthiisiastie and conlident that
the ajeat Belmonl aviation meet¬

ing has trouaed tbe interest ot con-

Itreaamen and tbe people io geataral.
BO tbat tbe army may hope for re-

cognition ol ita aerial ambitions in th«-
form ol appropriaUona, several arm)
offlcera returned her.- today aft.-r wit

neaaias tbe Lon_ Island exnibitioaa.
"The meet was a wonderful leaaon to
tbe American publie and to the entlre
worl.l," said Major George O. Bquler,
ol ihe Bigaal Corpa." It was a mag-
niOcent exbibition of theprogreaa ol
aviation. It has piaced the aeroplane
in a practical ligbl before the people.
The army depends upon the realization
by tbe publie of tbe practical utility of
;iii invention before il can hope to
obtaia appropriationa from tbe legisla-
tore. The Btgnal Corpa for the last
three yeara baa cotnpiled eatimatea and
urged the adoption of aeroplanea foi
military purpoae*. Nothing counta
as much as this wide publicity. Tho-e
who did not BOe the llights, have read
about them in detail and the daily ac¬

counta in th*- press have awakened a

nalion-wide realisation ol the utility of
the air er.ift."

\ .1 cision of importaoce to all com-
mutera was banded down by tho luter-
¦tate Commerce Oomnii«on today
wlic'i tlie Lehigfa Railroad was ordered
to rcfund N.70 to Nelaoo D. Btilwell.
OnJul) 1. 1910, Btilwell was forced to

18.30 for a sixty-trip ticket foi
use between Warwick, X. V., his homc,
and Now Vork City. On July 7 the
railroad re-catabllabed tlie rate <>f

ftlS.pO, which had been in effeel tor
aevoral veara previoua toJune 26, when
ihe ralo was raiaed. Btilwell claimed
he \sas ntitle 1 to tbe tower rate and in
»u taiuin r Ins claini, the cOrnmiaaion
opened the w iy for many similar suiu

Detaila of the negoliationa wiih
Canado. for redprodty with Ihe I'nited

were laid before Preeidetit Taft
today by H. -M. H^yt. eouneel.r foi
the Slate o. .u'nu-utaiid 0. M. Pepper,
Bp-Caal agenl ofthc Stato Department.
Ihe negotiations are progrcss ing and
;i forroal aonounoameBt ol their

ful outtome is axparted shortly.
The _ittleahipa ol the Atlantic Heet

which are at Norfolk and Philadelphia
today w> ighed anchor to rendeavoua at

tbe poinl aboul 250 milee off the coast

eiul of I hiladclphia from wliich all of
tbe shipa will proceed on Norember 8
to their European cruiae in tln English
Channel. Tie ahipa at Norfolk are

ibe Loui uina. Kaneaa, Xew Hamp-
»hire, fe'outh Carolina, Georna and
Delawarc, Tboae at Philadelphia are

ibe Minneeota, Idaho,.iaeieeippi and
Vermont. The ships in the New York
and Botton barbori will leave tomorrow
for the rendezvoua. The ships at New
York are tbe Connecticut and North
Dakola. Thoee at Boaton are the Ne«
braaka, Rhode Island, Virginia and
Michigan.
So many membera of the Cabinet

were out of town today, aitberoo the
atump, or apeeding toward their cam-

paign datea, that Preaidenl Taft de¬
cided toabandon thc regular Cabinet

Only four ol tbe nine mem-
ol his offlC.I family. less than

qtioriiin. were in town, Wirkershain.
Ballinger, MacVeagb. and Uitcbcock.
Wickeraham leavea Thuraday loapeak
ou Friday al Delaware, ohio, Baturday
afternoon al Bpringfleld, Ohio and
Saturday nigbt at t'rhana, Ohio. Mac-
Veagh leavea tliis afternoon also for
Ohio. Wilaon left last night for the
Buckeye Btate and Knox, is on the
ground, ready tospeak tomorrow nigh
ai Columbua. Becretary Naglc is cam-
paigning in llhwouri; CHckinaoh is en-

route h me from Paria, and Meyet it
,n Cub i. By Tliuraday only two Cabi-
ii. t membera will lie on the job, Bal¬
linger and Hitchcock. Preaident Taft
deci.od today t.. postponc both tbe
Cabim thii week. This au am
there will be no more Cabinet meetingi
until after tbe Preaident'a return Irom
Panama, late m the month.
Western trunk line railioads todav

Bled notice with the Interatate Com
merce Commiaaion that on Deoembei
l they will discotitinuc the raduced
rates which were put in effect Oetobei
¦jo, m the raaull ol ¦ deeision ol tho U
I, Bupreme Court, after a tight of Iwi

The commiaaion'a order. itand
ing for il period Of two yeHrs, rxpiti--.

10, all bul flfteefj daj
thi tfmf Jnving bttfl OMMUMM ii>

lon, Noi tlie railroad*, givloi
red ihlrty-dayi1 notic*?, an«

l that they will dlseontiniic the
.ioris ftt the tmliest powibl.
-nt, The m-t result is that tbe

diipperS) auppoMrdly bencnied for two
a-ar< hy the lower rates. will M
liem for just thirty _ve day.
The attention of the State Dcptit

is today riveted upon the out

Ol thfl eici tinni which are being
0 Cuba. Though the campaign

igaioat Pnfli-flnt GomM has beon very
bittef and thfl Bplit iti thfl Wskfl of

IHng cooacrfalivfl party has
hreatened trouble at the polU.it is
elieved here tbat the general proapei-
ty which the country is now enjoying
wil prevent any serious trouble.
The hand played in the affaira of

'uba bv tius country is kept c.o.ely
ruarded for fear taat agitators there

¦>e the cry of intervention.
Reports received in this city today

Havana state that the city eom-

oanoed today iu gala atlire aa for a

olida* but tbat no rioting seeined
.nmioeut.

\ tmal dividend of four p,r cent to

.redi.ri ol th. Aetna Banking and

Trust Company, of Butle, Mont.. was

declared by Ihe Comptroller of thc
Currency today. Thc amount was

flboAM on C.b.l proved amounting
to $3S8,577. This makes a total of 3-
per cent paid lo the creditors of the
eoncern. The company had a minor
branch in Washington, D. 0. It was

elosed hy the comptroller in 1906.
Cake is niiichandisc, according to an

opinion given by the Interstate Cotn-
n erc?Co nmission toi'ay, in a decision
infavorofa Boston tiim against the
Adams Express Company. The com-

miaaion uo rulcd that the expresi
company should not charge a 'bread
rate" on a shipment half of bread and
half of ca'ce.

It waa aanouuced todaythat apphea-
tioiis for parole have been rnade by
Benjaniiu l>. Orcene and J. F. Gaynor.
who were involved with Capt. Clarence
M. Carter in frauds upon the govern¬
ment, perpctrated through contracU for
barbor improvements.and areprison.-rs
lt thc Atlanta Federal Penitentiary.
They were sentencod toscrvefour years
and without intervention their terms
will expirc next February. Ilobert V.
La Vow, BUperinteadeOt of federal
priso is and president of the new federal
parole board. said today that it was im-
possibloto tell when thc parole board
would bejrin work. It will be dono M

soon as poaaible. I. DOW said that he
had not d-cided whether the first meet¬

ing would be held at thc Atlanta or at
the I.eavcnworth penitentiary. I'rgeut
requests for the tirst meeting have
(Ome from three federal prisons nnd
several Btate peoheotiariea in whieh
governmtnt prisoners are eotitiued.
The action of former Sccretary ol the

Interior Garfield in the disharment of

Attorney Henry D. Phillipa, of Tren-
ton, N. J., from practiee before tbe
boreaOB of thc Department of the In¬
terior, was affirmed today by Chief
Juatice 8bephard in the Court ol Ap-
I cals of the District of Colunibia.
Phillipa brought maudamofl proceed-
ings in an effort lo have Uarfield's or¬

dcr annulled.
DirectOC Durand of thc Census said

today tbat Aberdeen, Waab., would be
refuaed arecouni Many requeetaarear-
riving at the director's oflicc for reeounts
from d.ssatishVd cities. lt is the opin¬
ion of tho dircctor that these eities
orerealimated tb. ir population aml
when tbe borrect anuoutfeementa were

published they were diaappointed and
dissatislled.

President Taft met two new members
of thfl diplomatic corps this afleinooii.
They were Marquia Cuaana Conee-
ioniari, the Itahan Ambassador, and
Minister Byrn, of Norway.

Paulino W.-iyne, tbe cow given lo the
president by'Senator Stephensoti ol
Wisconsin. is on h< r way to the White
House and is expected to arrive there
at any time.

I'p to noon there had heen DO &U-
turbancea reported. The opposition
parties helieved lo be polling their full
-trcngth. A liberal victory is considend
certain, but under the minority present
,-lanse of the eleetion law, the con--:

vatives will eaat abonl one third cau-

didatea. Half of the naambarahip "f
the lower house, proviaiaoal and mun-

iripal councils are being elected today.
Negro mlBftrela travallag la prlvate

eara are entltled to ihe same treatment
is tbe White owners of sueh ears. aeeor.l-
ln_to a deolaratloo by the lataratate
Commerce to.lav. ti**> deelaton was

made In toe «-is*- of rat Cbapelle, mana¬
ger ofa negr.» mlnstrel ooinpany, *no
won ln tlie eise against tho LoulaVllle
aml NaahVlllJ railroad company. ln
whieh lm eomplalned timt he had baea
given pooriarvlce._
STRIKK (0MHT10XS SEHIOI S.
iTkBlaeala (all-out Threalem-d Vlr-
tuul Tle-»p ln Traiis,*t-rtatli'n Pn-b-
able.
New York, Xov. ]..The calling out

of 100,000 union teamHers, chauffeurs
aud helpers iu New York city alooe,
and the onlering ol a nation-wido atrike
of all express drivers and helpeis is
threatened today as a result of the ex-

prcs-i drivers'strike in this city. The
quesl.on of calling a sympathetic strike
of all unions afliliated with the Inter-
nati inal Teamslers' Union will be de-
cide 1 at a meeting of tho executive
oommittee tonight. Should it be or¬

dered. the union oflicials declare thal
praetieally all vehicular tratl'tr in Xew
York will at once cease. Thc interna¬
tional body has been nolified by the
drygoods drivers' union, whose men

handle the 1,900 wagons owucil by thc
wholecale drygoods nien of thc chy.
that they are ready to go out at once
Other unions afliliated with the inter¬
national body are expected to express
tlie same attitude at tonight's meeting.

In anticipation of orderinga national
strike, the International Brotherhood
of Tcainsters today prepared a new

wage scale for the express drivers thal
is to be demanded iu all the larger
eities. It calls for a nionthly wage to
rate drivers at |80j transfer and s hedule
men $70; single wagon drivers $'J5;
haufieurs $S0; first helpers $66 and

other helpers |60, Ufetber wilh an

tleven-hour work day, the fcleniination
if Sunday work as much as poaft.i
and several minor eoncessions.
The ranks of the strikers were today

augmentcd to about 8,000 men by tlu
going out of all express platform men

Including the weighers, checkers and
porter*-.

Bo r-ffeetivt' has heeii the tie up, thal
tbe OaTpreea companlaB- with tha pro
teetioti ol all thc pwhco of thc -ily, ln-
chidini tlu* full rMervc Hmtti were
ibleto moff oolf (WO wngotu lotUy,
the iMtutl wiinbal betoj IwhiI 1*^00.
Wbile BO general rioting occtitrul
during the day, inilividual chubw be-
iwcen ihe striater, ulrikebreakers and
poticewefc Ireaueat and neveral «cores
ol afteeta »..«¦

In an eitnrt loeftd thu stiike con-
fireli es were held this afternoon in
jerMJf City between the otlicials of tln
eipreea oompaniea, reprcsentativea of
the men, QtW. Fort of New Jeiaey;
Mayor Wittp.Mi of Jersey City |_nd
repreaentathrefl ol the Cirie Federation
All ol thc compauies and the olluial
.f the union agreed to piescnt thei
differences to arbitration t-xcept lh-
United States Kxpress Company oth
cials. The latter say they will not agret
to any arbitration proposition that in
cludes recognrtion of the union. Eftort-
irc being made to have them withdraw
from that attitude.
Three hundred strike breakers fn.n.

Baltimore were landel today at th.
foot of Cort and street from a Pennsvl
.ania ferry. Under guard of twtnty
mounted poiiceraen and men were
escorted to the Adams Express Com¬
pany s atable*. They were put to work
Jarncdiatcly, (

Juror Charged with Hribery.
New York. Nov. 1.Charged with

soliciting and accepting a bribe of $500
to "hang" the jury trying Kdward T.
Rosenheimer, the millionaire, for the
alleged murder of Miss (irace Jough by
slriking her with his automohile.
(Jeorge XX. Yeandle, an architect, Bflr
lected as juror No. 7, was arrested to¬

day. Iudefault ol 110,000 bail. bfl
was remanded to the tomba for exami-
nation Thursday.

Yeandle was a juror in the trial of
Nan Patterson, thebeautyof the Flora-
dora sextette, when tho chorus girl was

charged with killing Caesar Young, thfl
wealthy bookmaker. Tlie police aay
that Yeandle today admitted "hapg-
ing" the Patterson jury for a considera-
tion of tbW. Arrested wilh Yeandle
was Dagobfltl Timondoffer, a builder,
chargen with being the man who con¬

ducted the negotiations for the attempt-
ed bribery.

It] was Rosenheimer's oun attorneys
James \V. Osborne, who told the atory
iu chambers to Justice O'Gorman.
presiding at tho Rosenheimer trial.
At the insti.atiou of District Attorney
Whitman, Osborno continued the ne¬

gotiations and when Yeandle was lock
ed up. Tho money in marked bills is
said to have been found in his pocket.
The statement that Yeandle ' lntng"

the Nan l'atterson jury will probably
eause an investigation into that trial.
The Rosenheimer case was opened to

day, Justice O'Gorman announced that
by consent of attorneys for both sides,
Juror No. 7 had been excused. It was

noted that juror No. 7 was Yeandlo.
who had served on the l'atterson jury,
which had disagreed.

Court otlieers Iried to keep the affair
quiet BO that it would have no effeet on

the other Rosenheimer jnrors, and it
was only when Yeandle and Timniond-
offer were arraigned in the Ibmba
police court that the fai ts becamfl
known.

Preeatag War of IMplillierla.
Riehmond, Ya.. Nov. 1..The Stat.

Department of Health today began a

ih w campaign against diphtbetia hy
ordering the iraiwodiatfl pubttcation of
_tl,(X)0 bulletins on the prevention of di-
phlheria. These bulletins. when issued,
arill he distribulcd broadeast through
the slate for Ihe infoiination of ihe
people. The health authorities are

anxioue to puah tbfl waron dipftheria
lo a ¦UOCeeaful tinish this year and are

itivoking everj means at their dinpos;il.
The stale laboratOffiea ar*.* making
hundreds of cxaminations for the
diagnosis of diphtheri.i free of cost,
thouaabda of unita of dinbtberia anti-
toxbl are being sent out hoiirly, aml
the department fai endeavoiing to make
arrangemeuta with the Bupervieora .

..II Ihe counties, by which 8 supply of
antitoxin will bakept ih all thecountin
fbr immeJiate uso.

"There is tiocninniuiiic.ibledisease,"
said an ofheial of tha Health Dcp.vi
meiittoday, where "sciencecan do moro

for the nlleiiaiioii ofsiiff«rjng than ln
dlphtberia. It is pdaeibte to make an

BCCUratfl diagnosis at an eariy stago of
the disease, to adminiater treatment
which is all but infallible aml ln t.ik*-
l»recaiitioiis which will poaitively and
tinally preveot the ipraad ol the dis-
¦Mfl. We believe that the mortahty
from diphthertfl in thfl state ean be rtj
dueed 78 pereent if tho people will *"-

operatewiifa ihe health authorities

mille.lra BO Trial »-*r Murder.

New Yoik, Nov. 1- -Facing a poo-
sil.le verdii't that will scnd him tu

the death cbair, Edward T. Bo
hcinicr, millionaire, was manifestly ner-

rooa then his trial for murder in the
first degree, waa reeumed today- R0*
enheimer'i present plighi grow» out of
an automobile accment on August IS
last. At that time a high powered
car which he was driving struck and
deiiiolished I light buggy on Pclhani
park way, killing Grace Hough and se-

i-ioiisly injuring ihe other two occu-

panta of the light vehicle.
Rosenheimer is tho second driver of

an automobile to bo tried for murder
following an auto aecident in tho his-
tory of tho autoniobile industry. The
first was Edward Darragh. whose taxi-
eab ran down a small child and who
is now serving a term in Sing Sing,
having been convieted of inanslaughter.
The prosectition declarea that when

Kosenbeinier was pursucd and notitied
tbat his autoniobile and killed a girl,
tho prisonor turncd on and ahonted:
"Go to bell:" _oaenbeimet then it is

said, ehot his machine down the road,
nanowly niissing several other ve¬
hicle-.

Itiotlng (l-rarmakers.

Tampa, Fla.,Xov. 1.Rioting cigar-
uiakeis were charged by ihe police
early today,th-* offi-sen using Winches-
ter rillcs as clubs, after B noii-nnion
strikebreakar had been shot in the leg
during a disturbance in tlie Ybor City
so tion. Alexander Rawls, a bystander,
was shot in tho leg by a strike-hreaker
who alleged that union men had way
laid him. One inau was arrested for
"distributitig inflaiumatory Ifterature"
and the rioters were disper.sed.
Trouble is feared as the rciult of thc

news that sixty atrike breakers are on

the aay here from Pittaburg. The
manufacturcrs say they are reeruiting
their raiiks rapidly and assert that the
strike is 0991 an end. The union lead¬
ers, bowever, eay IhayatiU MfMot rio*
tory, The strila h.is btN on Ihirtawi
we**k«,

UM..,*HOOTTOMLL-
Two Irilling d'sturhances MCttfNd Ifl

Berlin yesterday following Munday
nlght'i rioting, but a« a rule the city
wore in accusiomed air of peace and

qtUei Ererythlnghad rumainedorderly
during the night.

After consideiiiig the late diatur-
bancei on the part of the attikuig
butcbett, the authoritiea decided to aci
with a flim hand. and it was annoum

ed that any recurreuce of the duor-
Jers would be treated as arraed rebel-
lioo.

Tlie police were ordered to c.rry car-

bioes in addition to swords and pistols.
md they were told tbat if a siOjile shot
\ u nrc J by tbe rioters to tell off ten car-

uineers who wruld shoot first at tbe lege
.f the diatorbeie and if this proved un-

vaiiing to tell off thirty carbior-en*
*.th orders to »boA to kill. "]
is to bo cotdiuued until the tr

uppressfd.
... .n ¦

Ooe million dtlltrs worth o

wi» burned in ,he ihetli at AJt
E,ypt, today.

VIRGINIA NEWS.

Bishop George XX. Peterkin ol West
Virginia, has qualified iu Riehmond as

executor of his motber's estate, valued
at $17,000. He is tho aole legatee
named in Mrs. Kli'.abeth Howard
Peterkin's will.
During the warm wealher of the

tirst three flwokfl of the j*ast month H.
C. Dawson, of Madison Heights, mar

I.ynehburg, picked striwben ies almost
daily f'oni B garden patch. The berries
were unusually line.
John Weymouth and William 0. L.

Taliaferro have lieeu appointed federal
court receivers for Boyooton A Co..
private bankers of Hampton, Ya., who
were piaced in bankrnptey last week
afier closing their doors. Tho receivers'
bond was WO.OOO.

Marriage licenses were issued in Hal-
timore yesterday to Cleveland A. Hol-
loway and Fannie II. Powers. both of
Port Royal; and to Charles R. Seiio, of
Raltimore and Estella M. (Jately of
Kre.lerickburg. A marriage KoeWM
was issued in Waahington yesterday to
William C. Bridwell and Fannie Hower,
lx)th of Manassas.

Addressing the men's llible class in
the Southern Methodist Church in
Wincbester Sunday evening, declaring
he liad always been siistmned by tbe
grace of God, and apparcntly in roboal
health, (ieorge Washingto.i Heniy re-

¦UIMd his stat and expiredin amomenl
from apoplexy. Hfl was b.un in Frau-
quier county t'*7 years ngo and leaves a

widow. two daughtersand twobrother«.
Delegates to the convention of the

Military and Naval Surgcon's As
tion ofthe United States are gathering
in Ilichmond. The tirst session was

held this morning. Among prominenl
aargeona appearing is Dr. D. Huotte.
of Paria, and Lieut. Coorge B. Bflonie,
president of tbfl military surgeons of
Canada. A brilliant receptioii was heid
at the .Tct'ferson Hotel last night in
hooor of ihe president of the organi/.a-
lion, Lieut.-Col. Joseph K. Weaver, of
I'ennsylvania.
r\MtohVe Inspcctors Martin and

Saffell, who arrested Postmastcr R. T.
Purkins iu King George some d.iys a-o

and took him to the jail in Frcdericks
burg, went back to Kin*.' (Ieorge Court
bouae Baturday ia aearch ol additional
evklenee againat, Purkins. They wuud
under the counterand around llie poat-
ollice at King (Ieorge Oourlhooflfl 3

number ol lettera that had been broker)
open and east aside, which, it ia
charged, coiitained money which had
been taken. The le'ters and other evi-
dences wero brougbt to Fredei fa ksburj'
and ahown lo Mr. Purkins in tho jail,
but be denied auy knowledg* ol them.

¦UftfcHECTMJ tttf MlKlM.lt.

Fred 0. Garner, 2fi years old. was .11-

reeted ia Deaville yeaterday, and held
without betil, charged with tho murdei
ol Mrs. Klsic Ooehraoe, whose body
was f'und in a loia-ly woods three 1 ides
f,.ber bome on Priday. Sho had
been taken tothe woodaio a buggy and
shot. A boree owoedby Qaroer von
apaculiarahoe that fitted tho Irackfl
found at tho Bcene of the murder,
while a break ifl one of tho rubber tire.s
of his buggy fitted tbe whecl tracks
l.-ading to tlie place where Ihe bodv
was found. Qaroer deoied kuowing
Mra. Cocbrane, but at the jail he
identifled by tho dead woman's thtree
cbildrtfl as a man who had freciuently
called on their mother at her home,

Doiible Mnr-trr and tfulrhie.

Lewrencerilte, Oa., Kor. 1 Wfling
from his bed at-parently having gone
insane during a nightuiare, .1. D Wal-
laoa, a prooparooa toerobant, early to¬

day killed his wife and ten-year-old son

fatally wounded another son and then
after threatening to murder his six
Otber children, oiinmittod snieide.

Wallaiu attended :l lodg.i meeting
last night and returning homo rcti.el
about 11 o'clock. When he aroso he
first attacked his wifc, flriug two ahoti
into her body. Tho ten-year-old son,
Cline, who was ina bed nearby, sprang
to his feet and the father lired three
sbots at him, ono passing through the
l.id's heart.

FettOO, aged 1-', hearing thc Iii ing
rushed to Ihe room and was eotermg
when a bullet, crashing through his
brcast. scnt him recling (othelloor,
mortally woun led. The father, then,
in a wild rage. BOUgfat the other six
children, hut tbey bad been arouaod
and tled, tcnilicd, from the booae.
Einding no more victimI at hand, Wai
laOO then shot himself through the
head.

Sent tothe TeaatU lor Contempt.
New York. Nov. 1..Under an or.ler

from .ludge Ucombfl of tho Uoited
States Court, Preeidenl C. 0. Wilson,
of the Cnited Wireless Company, waa

today sent to the Tombs for contempt
of court and ordered to remain in jail
until he obejred an order to pn
certain letter books d.-manded by the
federal grand jury. At the same time
the directors of the I'nited Wireless
Company were ordered to produce the
the books Wilson had failed to bring
in, and were notitied that if they failed
t,> do so, they would be adjudged in
oontempt. Colonel Wilson and other
officiuU of the United Wireless are

under indictn.ent on charges of using
th*- maila to defraul in thfl Mttfl W
wiit!--s -tix-k.

The t'olimibun Mrufrcine f.U' No-
winber, whichhasbe.ii mtlflfll from
its ptiblnher. in New York, ojft
ita Icftding artiiic "Prcftdent Ttjft on

Conaervation," it being a comptlltioti
of etcfrpti from hifl apeeches, "Whit
isHociallim?" ii aniwere.1 by Phelps
Stokee. A defensu of thetrmt is made
in "The Truth as to Hfaudard Oil,"
The Great Autunm QtflBfl'1 hy Tcd

Coy, head coach at Vale, and 'How a

Chamrjionslnp waa Won'' appeal to
football eothusiasta 'The Aeroplane m
Coaat Defense" and "Alaska, Past.
Present and Future," are good, well
illuatrated articlea. Excellent tiction
\od verae, a fashion department.
dramatic commtht, book reviewa, etc.
,ue in the make up of this month'a
i&ue.

Whon a cold be-jomes settled in the
aern, it will lake several day* treat-
int to cure it. and the best remedy
a;e is Chamberlain 'a Cough Remi dy
will cure quicker than any other,
j also leavea the lystem in a natural
I bea'ihy condition. 8cld by W. F,
jighton and Richard Gibaon,

NEWS OF TIIE DAY.

Sir William Agnew, chairman of
Bradbury, Agcew k Oo pobiiahera of
Puneh, died in London yeaterday. He
waabornin 1 *-_."*, and was for many
years head ol the Br« of Thomas Ag-
iicw it 80QB, pubiishets and art dealers.

1'ire early today destroy.-d Eisher
Hall, at La..ater, Ifaaa., one ofthe
dortnitoriee ol tbe Stato _d.trial
School for girls, and meiiaced the lives
of 2'.* yOUOg women who were sle.'pitig
on the upper tioors. All eseap-d Ifl
their nightelothcs.

William Emorson. aged 20, was ibot
anl instantly killed 1-y John Wade,
oolored, at Anaoatb, W. Va., Bunday
afternoon. Tln- nes;ro puahed Emer-
Bon away from a BtOSTO in a restaurant
and Bmeraoa earoed him. Thc negro
ibot bim three limee, Wade. eacaped.
Bmeraoa »u from Aabe cooaty, Korth
Car..lina.
The Adirondaek d.-er huntiug seasoii,

Which opened September 1 6 and oloeed
at sunset ycsterday, cost tho lives of

tivc persons and the wounding of half a

dozen others. Four of the live killed
were shot iu niistake tor deer and the
majority of those wounded weie yie
timfl of the bair trigger hunter. This

year'a cMualty Hatauowa aalight fail¬
ing off as rompared with that of 1909.

Mi-,s l.ul.i Williams, aged _."> yeara,
daughter of T. L Williame, . proa
perOOl farmer, living lil mllea north
of Arlint'ton. Texas, was shot and
killed by ll. ll. Batea.aged #0, ¦ farm¬
er, in front of Hatt-s' hotne early yefl
terday. Batee stated be araecahV d lo
the door, and altar a pistol shot bad
been fired at him, he -.i/ed a shotgun
and lired into tbe darkneae. There
was no oulery, although he disoerncd
a fieeing Dgure. An hour later tbe
WOman was louod dead iu front ol
the gatc. She was dressed in a man's
orercoat and cap. Batai is under ar-
IV.-t.

Hetiri Dumant, founder *>f the In-
t..ination.il Red Crcea S-riety, died
Sun.liv night at Hei.lo. a Swiss health
reaort, lloqri Dunartl was ol Bwfca
birth aml lived in Geneva. At tlu-
bottle ofSolferino June 24,18.9, he
witn.v-scl tlie needleaa auffefing aud
lonoflife rcsiilting from days *.f neg-
led loeare f..r the wounded. Real-
i/ing thal sueh condiiious need nol

cvi-t. he conreived the hleai nl pledg-
ing the nalions of tbfl earth to regard
and protecl aa nentraS all aick and
wounded combatanta ard all peraoni
giving them sii.vor.

DU l tlilM l BETWKBN THEM.
Two lunatica were paaaengera iu

charge ofa deputy aheriffon an Outario
and Weetorii train en route to Bloom-
ingdale one day last week. Although
manacled to one another al the wrbl
.-,-ich appeared oUivioua to tliepreeence
of tbe other aa tbe train rotled on.
One OCOUpied himself by ga/.ing through
the window atthe lapidly cl.anging
lands.-api:, while the other seemed in-
lerested in hia fellow passengers fleroaa
the aialfl.
Toward thfl end of the journejr, how-

evflf, they appeared lo be mutually aT-
tracted to one another, K ich rarefully
¦crotinited his neighbor for leveral mo-
mentawithontbmkingthalongBtl
Than.pul thfl query:

"\\ bere you gotn'f"
"Bloomiiigdalc, was thi iconic r*

plv. 'Where you goinf'
"Bloomingd ile."
"What'l thfl matter with you?"
"Religion. What's the matter with

jrouT"
"Roos.'Veltism."
"Ah, you ain't crazy, You're

limpiy a d n fool." Kflw York
World.

Crtppeofl Motion tur New Trial.

New York, Xov. L, Attomeyi
repreaefl.ag Dr. II. II. Crippen today
requeotad 3te Crimlnal Appaelfl Court
i,, poatpone for one week the hearing of

Crippen'a motion for a new trial
.lusti'u Darliug. who with Juetkei

Pickford und OoTeridfa, will hear tln
appeal, granted the motion and set tlu
hearing on tho appeal,originally set for
Deil Thur.-day, for November "».

Crippen'¦ attorneya asked for the
memenl of the bearing oo tbe

appeal BO tbat they might have more

time in which to oomplete ihe prepara-
tion of their argtiments.
Tbe hearing on tlie appeal will not

last more than two days. and if the
motion for a new trial ia immediately
denled, Crippen will probably moont
tbe gallowa on November 8, the date

originally fiaed for his exeeutioii.
Trimble Aiin-iig Aviators.

Xew York, Xov. I;.More aero-

planes than reeorda were amaabedal
the international aviation meet, whieh
concloded in ¦ inerl tliat today
tbreaienf to make Anierican "sports-
manahip" a byword in Europe.
Tho reaignation ot J. Armstrong

Drexel from the AeroClubof Ameriea,
ii. auao ol what he termed a "juggling
Ol the rules" to prevent Claude
Qrabame-Whhe from wiuning the
110,000 statue of Liberty eonteet, roeeti
WttO the approval of most of the avia¬
tors who partkipatod in the meet.

Drexel, a millionaire sportsman.
sactiticed time and money to return to
his nitive land and patrioticaliy to
endeavor to win laurels for America.
But hc wai embitterad when hc aaw

rulea made apfjarently on tbe ittiroi
tho moment tbat d iltrred toraifloan
fnim wrestingthfc big prijM IrOBI John
h kfobant, Draai! ittai hei no wim

:in,. to Ifotont- On Ibe othai
hand, be pniiM ihli darm| little

who.like bimaedf, Ntcriflced
much i" Bgnl '¦¦'' HU eoratry la tlu
air,

kdfl bi-eall very
nnpopuUr duf.| ihe meet.g, bul
this did n^' aviution
mittec, it is cUitned, for franiing rulOI
that barred him ftiMB defeatiiiB.
Monant,

Murder HeaulU Ireaj BeW.IffCaataeta
Klkins. W. Va., Koi 1. QeorflO B.

Diflbaroon, proprioior oa" thc Qaioaway
Hotel, at Gassaway, shot and instantly
killed tlirsou Buck, superintendcut of
a stove factory who was a guost at tbe
hotel, today. The shooting wu

outgrowth of a bowling contest, it is

aileged, whieh Di.haroon lost.

Mauy school children suffer from
constipation. wbidl il often the cause

of seeming stupidity at lessons. Chani¬
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tal
are an ideal medicine to give a child,
for they are mild and gentle ln their ef-
fect, aud will cure evcu cbronic con-

stipation Sold by W. E. Crcighton
«n-J Richard Gibaon,

sciinni, money*.

Bimultoneoualy, the amount which
will be available this year for state

school parpoaee, aud the achool popn¬
lation of Virginia by districts.cities and
counties. were announced yesterday.
the former by CtolH Oterk C. Lee
Moore. of the ollice of the auditor of
publie accounus, and the latter by lt. C.
Stearnes, secretary to thfl State Boaid
of Fducation.

ln a letter to Superintendent Eggle-
atcn, of thfl department of publie in-
structioii, Mr. Moore states that by the
caleulatioii which he has made, the
amount appiicable to publie free school
purpoeea from tbe taxes assessc-d for
the year 1919 is 11,0-7,695.79.

This is a smaller amount than that
of last year. becau«o of the ehange in
tbfl law. Heretofore the auditor bas
made B general cutof 10 per cent from
th*' school taxes from all sourees to
cover the delioqaeata, but the legis-
latuio at its session last winter deereed
that the dehnquent capitatiou taxes
should be deducted entire each year,
baaed on the amount of this tax which
was returned delinquent from the pre-
vious year.

Large uumben of capitation lagea
are returned delinquent each vear, and
as two-thirds of this money goes for
stiit*. school purpoaea, tho loss ou this
account is ratber larg...

Portunatelg, bowever, it h nearly
-ouaterbalanced hy Ihe larga innraaaa
from other sources of taxation and
from tbe fa.t that thfl |ro8J capitation
taxea are largat this year. Last year
the school money ainounted tof 1,040,-
098.04.
Showing the loss on the eapitatioti

taa matter, the state. 'fl part from thii
Bourcetbia year will be W2.487.66,
whi-reas had the former cnstoui been
followed and only 10 per cent deduet
cd it would bave amounted to $S9t\*
849.50.

iVhile the nu.neyavailableshowsthis
ulight denreaae of 118,402.26, there i«
no deereasc at all in tbe number of
Bchool liildren to receive it. Tlie lat-
tcr now number t'.U T'.'O, a gain of
34,172 OVer the figuraa of live years
ago, when thc last ceOMlfl was tak*n.
In I'M''- the tot.i! WM 680,618.
Therefore it will be seen that ihe

appointment tor eacb child in ihe state
of Bchool Kge will be *1 B« and '.' mills.
The re.llt is obtailled by di-.eblig tbe
lotal of money available by thc toul of
ehild'i 11.

Of these children 397,000 et* white
and 217,70colored.

During the nexl day or two tb,- ex-
a. i appnrtionmenl by countiea and
ities will be workcd out by Judge
David ChrUUan, of the Department of
Public Inatruction.
The average ainount for caeh child is

lesfl than that of last. year, bocaaofl
there are niore children and less
money. Laat year the amount nas

31.7'J per child.
Hy taking the table which follows

and multii'lying the ichool population
of any country by $1,672, Ibe amount
ol money whieh will go to that coun¬

try will be arrived at.
Suine of the rounti. bave *uin.-d
largcly i;i school population, while
others have lost.

Thfl achool populntiofl in ihe cilie.-
atid counties in thiaaectioa of the stau

i' ||i .i-

Aloxandna cily, 2,986; loss, 925.
Alexandria county, 8,994; gain 1,042
Cdarke, 2,_80;jrain, 117.
Culpeper, 6,668; gain. 190.
Fairfax, 7.">7<J: gain, 1,194.
Fauquei. 7,800; gain, 77.
PrerJerickahurg, 1,4.17. Um
King George, 5,188; teae, 846,
LoiiJoun, 5,649; gain, 20.
Louisa. 6,898; loss, |
Orauge, 4.008; loss, 14."»,
Page, 4,*>77; gain, 4-
Princa William, 8,768; gain, f>7.
Rappabannock, 8,640; gain, 86,
Stafford, 2,442; loss, 312.
Warreii, 8,809; gain, ft,
Westmoreland, 8,960) gain. 1,114.
Winchester. 1,338; gain, 57.

New York Stock Market.
New York. Xov, I..Priee uiovemenla

ln tbe eariy tradlag today were mixed
and tlie tone of the market was unset-
ti*>il. kloderate eonoeaateaa ln prteea
were tbe r_8 iu ihe Urst holir.
As tho first hour eiidod thora was a

marked Improvemant ln the tona, und
during tlie lasi half of tlio forenooii.
prices generally tended upward.

The Coming Clectlon.
New Yoik, Nov. 1..-Whether the

next congreaa is to be democratic de-
pends entirely upon tlie altitude of the
peoplo of the east, according to Secre-
taiy of Agrieiilture James Wilson. No
matter what may be the outcome of
next week's eleetion Mr. Wilaon bo-
lievaa that the nomine? of the ropubli-
ciii party for president will be Presi¬
dent Taft Hiid not Tbeodore Roosevelt,
deapite thfl fact that Wilson was a

inember of the Roosevelt cabinet before
Mooming conuected with the Taft ad-
ministration.

^_

ICOMMI'NK'ATKD.
. >i- >i-Mi.tta v _____¦¦.

What right have our city authoritiea
to allow a motley crowd of maaked
people not only to make it uucomforta-
blo for another set of peoplo, but, by
reason of m&sks, to be able to damage
property without their identity being
known? The whole tliing is wroug.and
if aaid authorities cootioufl to allow it,
th,- cily ougbt 10 be ht-1,1 rciponslble
loi tho damage. Ijnn/figg,
BfltthngNeton ii doim br"Mfhr!

as his ambinoti lo regnlo the titla of

ligbtwefgbl chimokw 1888, la flifl
opinion of ihoflfl who saw him Hght a

Qftefln round draw Uet night witn
Antone UGrave, Bt San FraniVo.

l!- ,,f Hi* mofiey at the ttfck of
21 to remain Uncoverad In New York.

h no Btimson money In aigbt.
One hetof 81,000 agsioit 16,001) waa

madfl that Wa would have 100,000
phiraKty

Ihe I incit of Everything.

VIRGINIA
COUNTRVCURED

HAMS
Also Champagne Cider.

THOS. LANNON
Cor. C.m«ron and Pitt S{mf*.

»QTH PHONE8.

1

New Opera Mk.
POLITR \ Al¦DKVii.Ll-:

CHAN'UEI) MoV A\D VHl'lts.

10 Cents to All.
Ballo Bros.

Uexlean Benuaadera.
Clarina Moore

I'haracier sliijfiiijj Arti-.i

Ricka Knitfht
Tbe Datety siugiog Coiuedicune.

Malinee Wednesday and f-aturday 60
Also latest motion pieturea ehanged
daily._.

Chafing Dishes
Our very special anl ex¬
cellent Chi_ag Diai ia
only

$5 00.
Others up to $15.00.
Ccppei and nickel.

R. C. HCTON S SONS
Jewalers and SllveramithB

VIRGINIA. ln the Clerk'B OB_«e of
tbe < 'ireult» tMirt ofthe < ity ol Alex¬

andria. 011 the Met diy ofOeteber, I9».
l.oitio IS.vnie IVllit vs. KruesHJ. Petlit.
in abaneery.
Memo. Tbe ohjeet ol* llii« suit is to ob-

tain a divorce a \ lueiilu iiialrimonil lor
tbe eoiiiplaiiiant from tlie d-deiidaiii.
BruaetQ. PetUt,toaiiowthe eomplaln-
unt to reeiiT hrrr naalitan name of .»i>-
lie Byrne, nnd forgellonil relief

Ii appearlng by an atrUUvIt filed iu

tliis cause Ihat the defendant, Kniest
ll. l'ettit, Is 11 .¦on-ivsideiil of thii
State

lt is Ordered: Tliat said defonduiit ap¬
pear here within fifteen dayaafter due
publieatlon of ihis order, and ao what ia
aeeeaflary to proteet his interest ln this
auit. and thal a eopy ofthla order be
torlhwith iitseit'd in tbe A le\andi ia
(ia/ette.a ne\. s* aper puhlished ln Him
City of Alexandria, oaeea week for four
aiiecc.Ire areeke, aml poaled atthe front
door of tbe < tourt House of thia elty.
A eopy '1V-.U*.
NK\ tfl.l.S. UKKKN'AWAY, Clerk.
II. No.-l < htruor, p <i-
BO*j lvl« tu

VlltoiN'l v ln me < -i.-rfcN -ffiee i>l
the iorporatlon i Ourt «>f llie Citv ot

Ale\ uidrla, oo tbe -Mst day <>i o.iober,
bar, I8M.
S.ir.li (i. B.ll vs. .lohn W. Htil. lu
ebanoer].
Memo. Tlie olqeet ol tliis siiH la U> ob-

tain for tboeomplalaaat, HaiahO. Hall,
:,.,-iiisuiute divorce from the bo da ol
iii.iin -onv IV.in the dafeadiat, John
W. Hall. and ilial i-oinplaiiiaiil lie al
luwed io wa irio iier in-uh'ii name <.(

Sar.ili tiollvlioin. an.l .>' sii«-li fnrilicr
and goqeral rellofea to equptjr la ii.i*t

lt appearing by anara.>v{l nit-diu this
eause tbat tho deleadaat, Jota-i W.
Hall, la a ii.ii roaldeoi ot thii Btate:
[t ta Ordered. Cbal anld defendant ap¬
pear here witt.in llfteer. days after du«-
publlcatlon ot iliis order, aud do what'i.i
nereaaan t>. proteethtalataraat in tidf
suit, aud tinn u eopy of tWaordar baj
fortbwltb inacrted iu tho Alexandria
Oacette. a newapaper publtebed la tn_
i ll> of Alexandria, o:i''*' a weak for fouv

(alve woofcs. nnd posted atthe front
door of tbo Onurt Rouse J'thtsolty.
llfff-LL8 CMSKK A WA Y, Clerk.

Kibinson Moiieu.o. p. n 08(8- w4w-<

OPENING AND CLOSINO OF MAHS.
Nortrein mails, week daya, oloso at

l 4o a ni and lo 40 a m and 1 :*i p m g 18
and luiopm. open at * *»a m r_oumt
aud 5 oo p ui. on Buadaya Hortbatra
matls olOM at s 10 a in l ~ p ni and I 18
|.m.

Hoiuhern mails via Southern Railway
cluse _t ln 40a m I (oand Ifl 18 p m. Open
nt suoa ni aad 4 oo pm.
Southern mail-, vli I. I'. A P. R. K ,

dloaeatd 4,) a Bl an.l ll -»:. a m, and 3 Ai-.
riOandlOfiO p ni "pon at Saud930a

i in 16 p m.
¦Bipaaai l>lviiion mails elose at 115 a

ni andl 20 p m. Opflw at 12 m and 10 18
p in

niiiemont Branehi Southern Railway,
mail elose at fflfta ni and 3.'»0p m. Opeo
itBOOa m. and i.TOp m.

rh,..apeflke. and Ohio Mails elose
: :so p. in. aad to Ifl \>. m. open at la, H
aud 4 00 p. ni.

Wa*hln_ton mails nlose at 8 40 aml
10 40 a. m., and l :»>. * 15, and 10 :»> i>. m.

Open at * oo a. m 12 00 m,, 3 0u and 6 0J
p. _i

OftVe Hours OpeuatH 00 a. ni. Close
ateoop mjSunday Hours opena 9 00 a. m. Close
at 10 00 ;i. m.
All mail should be in thn offlee ten

minutea berore our Indlcated limo for
elosing.
Carriers' Sehedule o.lleotion made

on Insido routes 8 18and 1888a BB. and
-80a_1588p.nl. Pull route 815a m.
aiid J :i*i i>. ni. Siuulav i-ollcctlon 4 45 p.
ni. Oarrlem' window open Hundiay 3 00
a. ni. aud close 10 00 a. in.

Dellverles made Iflfl a. m , 120p.ru
d5 00p. rn

Wholesale Prictts of Produce
Flour, extra. 4 50 a 5 00
Family. 6 00 a 6 _
Fancy hrands. 5 60 a 5 75

Wheat, lotigborry. 0 95 a 0 97
Mlxed. 095 a 0 97
Fulu. 0 90 a 0 97
Dauip and tough. 0 86 a 0 90

Corn, whlto. 0 (/> a 0 ,0
Mlxed. 0 66 a 0 70
Yellovy. 0« a 0W

Corn Meal . 0 70 a 0 7'.
Hye. 0 66 a 0 70
Oats, mlxod. new . 0 40 a 0 45
White.new. 0 60 a 055

Clovor Seed. 8 00 a 9 60
Timothy. 1 75 a 2 00
Hay. . ^00 a23 00

Klgln Print Hutter. 32 00 a 3J 00
Uutter, V iivinta. paeked ls 00 a 20 00

Ice \Tr_lnia.20 00 a 26 00
.'oininou tomiddlinjr II a) a 16 00
F.;(«». ... 90 00 af-TOQ

Mv«Chlokeus(liens).... 0 14 a o IS
Hprlng ChickiMis. o I* a 0
Potatoes, per Un ... 0 70 n 0 "!¦>
Hweet I'oW" - oi) * 1 l->
nn (..tn, porhit .,. t oo a 1 V

m r bbl.. soo a l_
Hrlod iWhos, pealeri... 009 « 0 07
Pork, per ..jolbs. 16 00 a W 98

Ha.'un.rottiito-hams o 20 8 0 iltf
"" 8 0 21KBeat Sugar Cured Hams. 0

llreak(a>,t BflflpB 11 0
fljuear-oured Shonldera o i3i a 0
Breakfast BaaoB . tl 0 a 0 21
rtiignr-oiirod Hhoiildcrs u i:»i a 0 14
Hulk Hlumldnrs. 0 13 a 0H
Jiry Ssltsidea. 0 14 a 018
-iuirar. ooo a ooo

(ifl A . 5 00 a 5 0S
Conr. Standard.... 6 10 a 6 13
Oranulated. 5 15 a 6 40

Coffce* I'!- . 0 11 B 0 lo
LaOuayra. 1015 a 0 10
Java. 0 IS a 0 20

. . 0 15 a 8 10
C. B. 0 17 a 022
Sew Orleana. 0 20 a 0 45

Sugar Svrups. 0 10 a 0^1
l?ortoltlco. 0 22 a 0 3J

Sait-O.A. 063 a 0%
Fine. 0 73 a 0 £>

Wool-long, uuwashed.. 0M a 0W
Washed . 032 a 083
Merlno, unwashed ... 0 25 a 0 2C
Do.Waibad.-... g g * 2 _JH.rrin., >.stern per bbl *» »*

Potomae Faaaily Ba*. ,f* a.J*M_.kerel,si_all,l>orM»l. 2 60 a 4 00
Xp.3n-*'dlum. >? 00 a 16 90

,round, ner um. 4 » a 6 00
Uroundlnbaga...*...* 6oO 8 eeO


